Friday 20 June 1969
Northridge, Devonshire Downs (race track), Devonshire Street & Zelzah Avenue, San Fernando Valley, California, USA. EXP 
‘Newport 69’ festival, penultimate concert with Noel. Jimi is racially abused several times by racists  [“Scum”, very likely the plainclothes police?/security? dressed in bike gang colours (the “Street Racers”)], and people rudely shout requests while he is speaking, Jimi not surprisingly returns their abuse. 

[Aud = Audience]


1. STONE FREE [backing vocal Noel]

Every day of the week I’m in a different city
If I stay too long, people try to put me down
You know what I mean, baby
They talk about me like a dog, talk about the clothes I wear
But they don’t realise they’re the one’s who’s square
And that’s why, you can’t hold me down 
I don’t wanna be tied down, I gotta move on

Hey!
I said, stone free, to do what I please
Stone free, to… [Plays some high pitched rhythm]
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
Got to, got to get away
[Under breath:] “From Noel”
Yeah, turn me loose, baby

Woman here, woman there, try to keep me in a plastic ca-age 
But they don’t realise, that it’s so-uh easy to break
Yeah, but-uh, sometimes I can feel my heart kind o’ runnin’ hot
D’you know what I mean
That’s when I really got to move, before I get caught
Hey, yeah!

Can’t hold me dow-own
I don’t wanna be tied down
I got to move on

Hey! yeah
I said stone free, to do what I please
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay 
(Stone free)
I got to, got to get away

Turn me loose, baby

[Solo, quotes 3rd STONE FROM THESUN/drum solo/then quotes: THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER (music: ‘The Anacreontic Song’ by John Stafford Smith), ARE YOU EXPERIENCED & 3rd STONE FROM THESUN (again)


2. ARE YOU EXPERIENCED

If you can just, get your, mind together
Come on across to me-e
Then we’ll hold hands, if you let her
And we’ll watch the sunrise 
Fom the bottom of the sea
If you let it be, if you let her be
Yeah, but are you really experienced, baby?
Have you ever been experienced?
We-ell I ha-a-ave

Trumpets and violins I can
I can hear in the distance
I think they’re calling our names
Maybe now you can’t hear them
I know you can’t hear them down there
So maybe one day you will 
Take hold my ha-and
Yeah, I really dig trains
Choo, choo

Have you ever been experienced?

[Melodic passage – song title?]


< STONE FREE (Reprise) [backing vocal Noel]

Stone free, to do what I please
Aud : [Applause]
Stone free, to ride the breeze
Stone free, I can’t stay I 
Got to get away
Stone free, I’m goin’ on it, baby, right now
(Stone free)

Jimi : Thank you all very much


3. SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE (John ‘Jack’ Bruce, Pete Brown & Eric Clapton)

[Instrumental jam – falls apart in the middle]
…



4. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

You don’t care for me, I don’t-uh care about that  
You’ve got a new fool hah, I like to laugh at
I have only one-uh, burnin’ desire
Let me stand next to your fire
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Listen here baby, just stop actin’ so damned crazy
You say your mum ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me, and you won’t get burned
I have only one-uh, itchin’ desire
Let me spend most o’ your fire 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

[Solo/drum solo]

You try to, give me your money 
You’d better save it, babe 
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one itchin’ desire

(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Noel: Thank you very much


5. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER AGAIN [aka HEAR MY TRAIN A COMIN’]

Aud : We love you Jimi
Aud : [Girl] We love him
Scum: Fuck you, he’s a Nigger
Aud : [Girl] Chase him off
Scum: He’s just a fuckin’ Nigger
Aud : Fuck off
Scum: He’s just a Nigger ain’t he
Aud : Shut up now
Aud : [?] American Negro, right
Jimi : Fuck off, you shut up, man
Scum bitch: She’s just a whore
Jimi: Yeah, we really hope we’re not playing to a bunch of animals, so please don’t act like 
some, okay. Just lay back, all right
Scum: Oka-a-a-ay Nigger boy
Aud : [Start applauding Jimi, during the last racist comment]  Back off you shit!
Jimi : Because you’re really makin’ us uptight, man. You know it’s-it’s a bad scene for us to be 
getting’ uptight tryin’ to give you some good feeling…
Scum: Why? I’m gonna have a whole lot o’ fun talking about this Nigger cunt
Jimi : …and all this other crap
Aud : Get at these cunts, get out of here!!
Scum: Come here, I want to speak to the cops
Aud : Soldiers… Jimi
Jimi : We’d like to sing about what you all should be thinkin’ about, in the meantimes, while 
          you’re pickin’ your noses and pickin’ your asses
Aud : [Hysterical scream:] Fuck o-o-off!!
Jimi : It’s a thing call’-y-yeah, I’m talkin’ to you, yeah
Scum: Are you talkin’ to us fuckin’ ni-i-igger!! [etc.]
Jimi : Yeah, right, right
Scum: Hey, come here, who’s your player?
Aud : [Girl] Why don’t you all just fuck off
Scum: You can play guitar?
Jimi : Yeah, I’m tryin to play guitar, right now, thank you
Aud : [Sounds like someone trying to get on the stage] Get of the stage! [etc.]
Scum: Lovin’ it!
Crew: [Gerry?] Can’t be doin’ with that!
Jimi : Don’t do that, don’t do that, man. A-anyway, it’s a scene, like-uh, tch, let’s pretend that 
we’re not here, let’s pretend we’re somewhere else then, and-uh, like, pretend, a cat is really-uh, getting’ screwed around, ‘cause his old-lady don’t want him around, and his family is puttin’ him down, and all this kind o’ bull stuff…
Aud : Hey Joe… Hey Joe
Jimi : An’ his…
Aud : [Shouting]
Jimi : Man… Anyway
Scum: Hey, officer, arrest these fuckin’ people!
Aud : [Irish] Shame on you, I’ll get you
Jimi : Yeah, Y’all just choke yourselves, that’s all, fuck you [plays angry little riff, then some 
blue notes]… Yeah, it’s so, it’s so bad to see people in desperation of anything [plays some blue notes], because pretty soon you lose, the whole illusion of what you’re looking for in the first place [plays some blue notes], like for instance love [plays some blue notes]. Once you find yourself you got it made but-uh, I think there’s too many of us here tonight to find that out [Plays loud feedback discord then blue notes] 
Aud : [Scum?] Fuck you Jimi
Jimi : Oh, fuck off
Aud : [Lot of people shouting], Fuck you Jimi
Jimi : [Drowns them out getting back into the tune] Yeah… All I’m tryin’ to say is, you don’t 
have to do-agree with everything that’s supposed to be happening, or else you’re falling down with them [plays riff]…   

I wait around the train station 
Waiting for that train
To take me the Hell out o’ here 
Take me awa-ay 
From this lonesome to-own

It’s too bad you don’t love me no more, people
Too bad you all have to act like a clown
Tears have been burnin’ me
Way down my cheeks-huh
Tears way down in my heart
Burnin’ me
Ever since the spirit from ‘The Village’∆ heh
Way down in my so-oul

Too bad you don’t love me no more, girl
Too bad you and me had to go away from each other 
An’ now I’m forced to discover that

I hear my train comin’ 
Hear my train a comin’ 
I hear my train a comin’

[Solo/improvisation]

I’m gonna leave this town
Got to leave this town
[Guitar ‘says’ ‘That’d be cool’]
Gonna be a magic boy
Come back and buy this town, yeah
Come back and buy this town
And put it all in my shoe

Too bad you don’t love me no more

[Solo]

[Tape cut]

∆Greenwich Village, NYC


6. RED HOUSE	

There’s a red house over yonder, ba-aby
Lord, that’s where my baby sta-ay
Lord, there’s a red house over yonder, chile, now-ow
Lord, that’s where my baby stay-ay-hey-yeah
That’s where my baby stay-ay-yeah
Last time I was in jail
Hey, I say, ain’t been home to see my old frizzy haired baby
Yes, way back in a ninety nine and one half da-ay *
About time to see her
You know what I mean

Wait a minute somethin’s wro-ong 
Lord, the key won’t unlock this doo-oor
Yeah
Wait a minute somethin’s wro-o-ong 
Hey-hey-yeah-yeah-yeah
Hey-hey
Lord have mercy, the key won’t unlock this door, yeah
That’s all right
Lord, I got feelin’ 
Lord, my baby don’t live here no mo-o-o-ore
Yeah, that’s all right, I’ve still got my guitar
Yeah

[Solo]

Wait a minute somethin’s wro-ong 
Key won’t unlock this doo-oo-oor…yeah
Lord, I got a bad, bad feelin’ 
That my baby don’t live here no mo-o-ore
Too bad, baby
She ain’t said a damn thing about leavin’
But I’ve still got my guitar

[Solo]

I think I’m goin’ back over yonder, baby
Way back over yonder, across the hill
Hey-hey, hi-i-ill
Think I’m goin’ back over yonder
Lord, I think I’ll go back over yonder, across the hi-ill
[Off mic’] “You fucking will”
Hey! if my baby don’t love me no more
I think I’ll go back over the tracks
Then my sister wi-i-ill

* Three month jail term


13. FOXY LADY  [Backing vocal – Noel. Obviously aimed at some racist bitch]

Jimi : Yeah, this is dedicated to all the teeny-weeny’s out there. The one, the one in the fourth 
row with the yellow pants on. Yeah, you, yeah. The one with the eighteen…
Scum: [Speaking simultaneously with Jimi] Fuckin’ Nigger!!
Jimi : …eighteen inch, yeah, right, heh

Now you know you’re a sweet little love maker
(Foxy)
And you know you’re a sweet little love maker 
(Foxy)
I wanna take you home
oh-I won’t do you no harm
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Wooh, Foxy Lady

I see you, I’m down on the scene, baby
All down the floor that is
(Foxy)
You make me, wanna get up and puke
(Foxy)
I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time 
You’ve got to be all mine
[Misses out last line]

[Solo]
I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time 
[Misses out line]
Foxy Lady 

(Foxy)

(Foxy)

(Foxy)

(Foxy)

Noel: Jimi… I thought… what you doin’
…


14. LIKE A ROLLING STONE1 (Robert ‘Bob Dylan’ Zimmerman)

Yeah, we’d like to do a thing that, huh-um,  Dylan sai-said a long time ago
It’s a thing called Like A Rolling Stone 
Some of us still cry

Once upon a time you dressed so fine
Threw the bums a dime in your prime, uh-didn’t you?
People call, say, “Beware, doll, you’re bound to fall.”
You thought they were all, heh-heh, uh-kidding you

You used to - no, I don’t - dream about
Every that was-uh hangin’ out
And now you don’t talk so loud
And now you do-on’t - baby - seem seem so proud 
‘Bout havin’ to be scrounging your next mea-eal

How does it feel
Hey! Lord, 
How does it feel
To be on you-our own 
No direction home
A complete unknown
Like a rolli-in’ stone

[Solo]

How does it feel
…
No direction ho-o-o-ome
A complete unknown
….
Like a rollin’ sto-o-one
Hey! like a rollin’ stone

1Jimi had last played this song seven months ago, and there is no record of him playing it subsequently, he’s 
  obviously aimed this song with it’s cutting lyrics at his racist abusers

Jimi : [Tuning] Yeah, none of us are ready, right now, none of us in this whole world, right 
now, thank you…


15. VOODOO CHILD (Slight Return)

This is a Black militant’s2 song, don’t you never forget it!

Well, I stand up next to a mountain I
I chop it down with the edge of my hand
Well, I stand up next to a mountain 
I chop it down with the edge of my hand
I pick up all the pieces and make an island
Might even ‘raise a little sand’*
‘Cause I’m a Voodoo chile, Voodoo chile
Lord knows, I’m a Voodoo child, baby
Yeah! And don’t you forget it, darlin’

[Solo, quotes some tune?]

I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
I’ll give it right back-uh, one of these days
I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
I’ll give it right back, one of these days
If I don’t see you no more in this world, well, I’ll-uh
I’ll meet you on the next one and don’t be late

‘Cause I’m a Voodoo chile, Voodoo chile

[Drum solo]

* ‘Raise sand’ - expression meaning to cause a disturbance, get angry etc.
2Jimi proclaiming himself a Black militant in the face of the racists


16. PURPLE HAZE  [Backing vocal - Noel]
                                                          
Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things don’t seem the same
I’m actin’ funny but I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss the sky 
Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down
[misses out line]
What ever it is, that girl put a spell on me                                                                                                                                                     

[Solo - very sharp dischords]

(Ooh, aah, ooh, aah)

Purple haze all in my brain
[misses out three lines]
Tomorrow or just the end of time? 

(Purple haze)

(Purple haze)

(Purple haze)

(Purple haze)

(Ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh)

 [No farewell, the band leave the stage with feedback still pulsing]

MC : The mic’. Jimi Hendrix, Mitch Mitchell and Noel Reddding. Let’s hear it for ‘em… Jimi 
         Hendrix

